Abstract. Exhaust gas treatment device of coal fired boiler has been upgraded with ultra clean discharge treatment technology, and the new cyclone gas cap washing device is applied in the second half of the desulfurzing tower systm.This new water scrubbing tray system is composed with water sprays, ceramic packing, cyclone gas cap and independent water tank, which is proven by field tests, has exceling effect on exhaust gas treatment, and can decrease concentration of aerosol in exhaust gas to below 5mg/Nm 3 which is lower than the state discharge standard.
Introduction
Particulate matter and sulfur dioxide are the main pollutants in the atmosphere, which impare the environment and health of beings, and the coal is one of the major sources for atmosphere pollution [1] . China is a coal-fired country with coal as a dominant energy source, and the coal takes up 70% of the production and consumption of the energy. Harmful substances like particulate matter and sulfur dioxide are generated in the process of coal burning [2] [3] respectively, which encourages other regions to observe theses standards. Ammonia desulfurization technology can remove sulfur dioxide and particulates simultaneously, and has advantages of low cost of absorbents, no secondary pollution and reusable byproduct ammonium sulfate, which leads to broad application in flue gas treatment in thermal power plants. Ammonia desulfurization is a technology that utilizes liquid ammonia or ammonia hydroxide as absorbent, which reacts with sulfur dioxide in flue gas to generate ammonium sulfite, and then generates ammonium sulfate with forced oxidation. Because of the limitation of process conditions, a large amount of fine droplets , namely aerosol, would be inevitably generated during the process of desulfurization, and they are small in size and difficult to be captured so that they can be readily carried out by flue gas and become the major issue of emission by ammonia desulfurization [4] . James etc. [5] have found that NH4 and SO 2 can produce particulates of NH 4 HSO 3 and (NH 3 ) 2 SO 3 through gas phase reaction with presence of aqueous vapor . Jingpei Yan etc. [6] studied the influence of operation parameters on aerosol production process in ammonia desulfurization, and found out two pathways of aerosol generation: (1) the main pathway is that NH 3 volatilized from absorbent react with SO 2 in flue gas to generate aerosols; (2) desulfurization produces aerosols that are evaporated from absorbent in flue gas with high temperature.
Current desulfurization process in thermal power plants is mainly wet scrubbing tower desulfurization technology, which sprays alkaline solution to absorb SO 2 ，and the gas-liquid contact would form droplets with size of 10-60μm in flue gas which contains suspended solid and dissolved salt, as well as water and aerosols dissolved with sulfate, SO 2 , SO 3 , mote etc, which have the diameter of 0.001-10μm. These substances would cloud the sky and cause a series problems for surrounding equipments and environment when they are emitted into air and combined with mist. Traditional zigzag shaped defroster can only remove droplets that have larger diameter than 40μm and cannot remove the smaller aerosols [7] .
A new vortex plate washing device is introduced in this article, which has advantages like high separation efficiency, low resistance and clog free etc. Vortex plate uses centrifugal force to separate droplets from flue gas, and the force is in inverse proportion to the radius of gyration, and smaller the radius is , larger the centrifugal force would be and better the separation is, thus using vortex-plate defroster with paralleling vortex plate of small radius can improve separation effect[8].
2 Mechanism and Design of cyclone gas cap water washing device
Mechanism of the washing device
The washing device with cyclone gas caps is installed above the top of spray layer in the absorption tower to wash the ammonia gas and ammonium sulfate within the flue gas, in order to decrease the emission of aerosols.
The main parts of the washing device are:
(1) Washing spray layers. Process water is used as water source, which is supplied by water tank and water pump, and there are two spray layers.
(2) Gas cap components. Multiple cyclone gas caps are equispaced, and the structure of the gas cap can let flue gas go through the vortex plate from the bottom to be defrosted and the come out from the top of the cap, and the tray collect the water from the spray and recycle it to the water tank, balancing the water cycle. The gas caps are evenly distributed, well arranged which allow flue gas to pass through well-distributed gas caps with no bias current. The tray is reasonably designed, which can meet operation requirements for boilers. Gas cap components can prevent entrainment from the spraying absorbent in the lower desulfurizing tower. Few remaining aerosols will be significantly decreased after washed twice, which can meet the requirements of ultralow emission.
design drawing
The technical process of the washing device is as shown in Fig. 1 , and the structure of cyclone gas cap is as shown in Fig. 2 . 
Sample of engineering application
In order to meet the increasing environmental requirements, flue gas treatment for 1# boiler in Baling Petrochemical Corp Power Division adopted J-TECH ammonia desulfurization technology to reconstruct the treatment device for ultra clean emission, aiming at the problem of aerosol emission, which implemented the technical proposal of cyclone gas cap water washing device. The main design parameters of washing tray is as follows: After the reconstruction, third party authorities tested that, under 100% load, when the desulfurization device functions in normal working conditions, the average aerosol concentration of original flue gas is 17.2mg/Nm 3 (standard state, dry basis, 6%O 2 ), the average aerosol concentration of cleaned flue gas is 2.6 mg/Nm 3 (standard state, dry basis, 6%O 2 ), which completely meets the design requirements. 
Effect comparison of intensity of washing spray
Under the control of other working conditions, washing sprays are changed to test the effect of water washing tray controlling aerosol emission in the whole system. The effect of washing spray to aerosol concentration is shown in Table 5 , judging from the contrast tests (Fig. 3) , washing tras have significant controlling effect on ultimate aerosol emission, since when washing sprays are off, the concentration of emitted particulate matter can reach as high as 80.78 mg/Nm³. When washing trays are on, the concentration of emitted particulate matter can be sharply decreased to less than 10 mg/Nm³, and when one layer of washing tray is on, the average aerosol concentration is 5.72 mg/Nm³, which leads to the single layer washing efficiency reaching 90%, and when two layers of washing trays are on, the average aerosol concentration is less than 5 mg/Nm³. From the analyses above, reconstructed water washing tray system of desulfurization and dedusting system of coal fired boiler can significantly reduce emitted aerosol concentration, and the emitted aerosol concentration can be decreased to lower than 5mg/Nm³ after ultra clean treatment, which is lower than the state standards. It is proved by tests that the water washing tray system can run steadily and reach design requirements. This cyclone gas cap water washing device can help in improving the abatement of aerosols in flue gas and facilitate the control of air pollution nationwide, which is worth publicity in the field of flue gas treatment.
